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jlvc, the preparatioL of which has been promoted, directly or indirectly, by
the BRITISH .AID FolBioN BIBLE SOCIETY. In above thirty instances langua-
ges have been for tie first thw re&ucecl to a wriftcn forrn, iii order to give the
people speaking them thie word of.God.

In addition to a circulation of EiigUîil& Soriptures to the extent of tI&irty>
imillionis of copies iii Great Britain, 1reland and the Colonies, the Society is
prouccuting its wcrk in ail the countries of Europe, as wvell as ankoug the
principal Asiatie and African nations, in Madagascar, in the chief is]ands of
the South Pacifie, in South Anierica, Mexico, Labrador, and Groenland ;
and is ever ready to furnish Christian niissionaries wvith the Word of God in
the lauguages oft'ho nations aniongst whoni they may labour.

(B. S. Reporter, Loindon, England.)

SPEECHR.
DELIVERED BY THE IREV. H. J. PIGOTT, FROM PADUÀ, AT TIIE ANNtJAL

MEETING 0F THE BIT~IH AND FOREIGN BI3E SOCIETY, HELD IN
ExETERt HALL, LONDON, ON MAY lST. 1872.

.May 1 be permitted to, say, at the outset of the. few rexnarks 1 shal
have tfo nake to, this Meeting, that I stand here as a Missionary from
Italy representiný; the Wesleyan Missionary Society tirere. I say this
simply to explain and justify the shape and direction that my remarks
will take, and to explain. why the text and argument of the few observa-
tions I shall have ,to niake 3vil1 be comprised iu three words-"-l ltaly,
Romanism, and the Bible." I kuow very weil that I arn to be followed
by a gentleman. iho lias received a special charge and commission to re-
present Rome in this assembly, and I iil endeavour, as far a,. possible,
flot to trench upon Mr. Hamiltou's domain. I rejoice to n.ý tr the pri-
vilege of testifyingr before this Meeting to the profound and grateful,
sense wvhich, as a Missionary in Italy, I have of the importance of the
operations of the Bible Society i--i tha' country. The great 'work of
evangelisation in Italyis greatly helped and facjh'ýated by the operationsof
this Society. Thine is saying no0 more than any and every Missionary from.
overypart of the world wii have to say, but rather increases thandiminisli-
es thre reason why 1, standinge here, not in rny own name only or i' the
name of the special denomination to which I belong, butin the name of
the body corporatie of ail the Evangelical workers in Italy, should, express
our love, gratitude, and vs-neration for the British and Foreign' Bible
Society. There is a speciality in regard to the operatlôns of the Bible
Society in Italy-a speciality not perhaps exclusively belonging to Italy,
but at all events noV coimnon to evcry other field of operation in the many
fields of Missionary enterprise. In other fields, the !Bible agenti~nuet
advance step by step wvith the Missionary-or rather, as lu maany sucli
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